
Sn fur us Southern California's ground witter supply Is 
concerned, Ciovernor Warren's Hlgmitiirc on tile $750,1)01) son 
\val cr Invasion hill mi Saturday July II, 1051, topped nil 
notion taken by (he 11)51 Legislature, nceorillng to a state 
ment hy lien lliiggolt, I'rcsldcnt of the West Basin Water

of InjrctloL. ...... .... ..........
wells and other facilities to halt 
the underground Invasion by sea 
water Into the West Basin a 
major source of vitally needed 
water for the Torrance area.

At present approximately 87,- 
000 meters arc measuring West 
Basin water serving a population 
of 250,000 persons in Southern 
California.

EFFORTS PRAISED 
"Running . interference for 

tills much needed legislation," 
according (o Huggotl, "was 
Attorney Charles R. Stevens 
representing four, large oil 
companies in this nreu and 
premier legislative udvocatc 
Who bus been studying the 
problem for -thc past several 
years.1 '
Stevens, with his extensive

knowledge of subsurface water
 ohlems was able to present tl

'"''I ground water basins may be 
ns saved from the salt water In 

vader. Thc effect of the injec 
tion wells, spreading grounds, 
and other replacement methods 
are to he studied during the 
West Basin experiment and

, complex plan to thr Legislature Estates, Redondo Beach, Her 
"  '' "'in the needed appropria- mosa Beach, Manhattan Beach, 

El Scgundo, and other unincor-
. ... u »r,., MLtv^.,,^, UIIUIID n L L,,,: poratcd areas, including Lennox, 

itate capitol, 22 other California Lawndalci' and Lomita

undoubtedly lead to a solution 
to the problem of how to stop 
the sea from contaminating thc 
many underground fresh water 
basins throughout the state, 
Haggott said.

'The Legislature and the 
Governor deserve thc tlmnks 
of water users, both big and 
little, for. recognizing thc pro 
blem presented by Stevens 
and for the action they have 
taken <th protect one of the 
state's most vitally needed 
resources."
Represented in the West Basin 

 Water Association, are the cities 
of Torrance" Inglewood, Ha'.. 

Rat-dona, Palos Verdes
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Now that the weather is get 
ting warmer, things should bo 
quieter, but somehow they seem 
to be popping along much the 
same as always. Most of the 
people we Itnow are having 
guests .from out-of-town, which

Tell Mom 
You Want

0i Carlo's

DI Carlo's National Bakery, Inc.

is one of thc joys (?) of living 
at the beach.

Bo
and the 

ckctts, young

Mrs. Marge. Brocket!, of At-
chison, Kansas
Riviera visiting her son Bqb and
daughter-in-law Pat
three little
Bob, Mark and Patrick Lee.
Part of thc purpose of Mrs.
Brockett's trip was to attend
the wedding of her youngest
son John, who was married in
Altadcna last Saturday.

Many tilings have been Imp
ncning in the Showalter house 
hold this last two weeks! 
Lydia Sbowalter's brother, John 
Winterholler and his wife Dessa 
were welcome visitors for a few 
clays. Jackie Showalter left Sat 
urday night to visit relatives 
in Wyoming. A surprise for 
Lydia was the visit of a brother 
and sister and their families, 
making practically a family re 
upnion at the Showalter house 
hold.

Our deepest sympathy Is ex
tended to Jack and Mary Wcbb 
for the loss of Jack's charming 
grandmother, Mrs. Stella Clem 
ents, who died in her sleep a 
week ago.

On the other side, congralu
lations to Dick and Lou Blake 
ley, who arc the pround parents 
of a boy. Bradford Hall Blake 
ley checked in at San Pcdro 
General Hospital at 3:30 a.m 
Saturday, weighing 5 pounds 
and 14 ounces,

Alilou's .sister Jean Is visit 
ing here from Michigan, and 
will be on hand to assist when 
mother and son come honv 
from the hospital.

Las Yerlnas board member
and committee chairen nfet a. 
Welch's in Long Beach Tuesday 
for luncheon. No business was 
discussed, but the new board 
was given an opportunity to 
get better acquainted with one 
another.

Hollywood Itlvicraltcs 
happy to welcome back Doreen 
liuffner, who has been on nn 
extended trip to Canada, Eng 
land, and other points. It if 
always nice to have someone 
'return home who is as well 
liked as Doreen

WHILE \^Jj WAIT

-AGAIN. WE CAN GIVE YOU . .

QUICK 
SERVICE

_Becaute We Have DOUBLED The Number of 
Shoe Makers in Our Shop!

FENWICK Shoe Repair
"A Little Repair—Doubles Wear"

1420 Marcelina   Torrance

ROTH'S LUGKY

SEVEN LUCKY PEOPLE
EACH WEEK WILL RECEIVE

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
VALITAIIE.E GIVTK

TORRANCE i32i POST KJALUTUflDIIC us S.HAWTHORNE 
AVENUE nHll I nunili. BOULEVARD

340 IAST MANCHESIII, lot ANOtlll 

SSII 1. MOAOWAY, LOS ANCIIIS

AIN SIHEIT, VCNTUIA 

Add.d lo To.obl. llnni ——— 

IIGHI TO 1IMIT QUANTITIES .

iCO >IVD., SANTA MONICA

i. rimsTONi, ooWNir

Free Parking
W! CASH MY CH!CKS

PrliM Oo.d 

July 19   SO • 21   12

LEMONSPLUMS

MAYONNAISE
STOKIJ'Y «<;-«»*. Can

Pineapple Juice

ORANGE JUICE

CORN"
BEEF

itOTiis PINK-MEATS

PEAS SPARE Ribs
CORN

KOTIIS LIOUOU IM'I'T.

 tench BrandyStraight Whiskey
SCHMIDT'S CITY CLUB

Eastern Beer
ChantiWine
Manchester Pvt. Stock—'A ot. $1.25 
Kentucky Straiqht— Pt. ....... .......... " "
Bourbon Whiskey—Fifth . .....

Ib.


